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We” Are
Largest Home Furnishers

In the world,selling (exclusively) direct to thepeople. We
own forests,sawmills, railroads, factories, warehouses, thus re-
ducinffprices to a level impossibletoour middlemen competitors.
You we sell for teas than other houses can buy

30
1 DAYS' HOME TEST TRIAL

Ourgoods must satisfy you,or no sale. Any possible risk
to all ours! Order what you want from our H garA~Book of5.000 Bargains.*' Take 30 davs to fWßytaßffUMjWg
decide. If not more than just “pUaaed*’ we

fou’^N■•FteA?>»a gSKgSpj
Free Silverware
ofelegant Wm.Rogers & Co. silverware
toall ourcustomers who write us within /Sw Iksß22sKßW73*l80dars for our Big Book of5000Bargains ]|dlwith list and pictures ofsilverware. You
must writoatonce or you cannot share LvVflin thia free silverware offer. Address
LINCOLN,LEONARD &CO.
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ELGIN
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jOLDCASE ONLY

WA
FREE TRIAL

Now—during this Special Sale—is a
splendid time tobuy a fine Watch. We would
like to send youthis 17-Jewel Elgin in hand en-
graved 26-year gold case for your inspection.
It sells regularly at $20.00. We save you nearly
one half. If you answer this advertisement you
can buy it for $12.75.

NO MONEY DOWN
__ mmhmh cent. Kota penny.
Merely give us your name and address that we may
send you thishandsome Watchon approval. Ifafter

toil receive It and want to £4.00 A MAMTIIeep it, then youpay us only , H IflUlslll
If you don’t want to Jkeep It. send It back at
our expense. Youassume SjiSSBSeEssSSEraLj
no risk whatever In deal- . ■BSa
lugwith us. Ymicion.it , ,
buy or pay a ce:.t uutil we
have placed the watch jE&W
in your hands for your BBcj'K'QStjß'B griiwj
decision. We ask no rF ISECURITY, NO INTER- f'.Bf.iirMW
EBT. No red tai>e—just K QwJTrr' * j
common honesty among
men. Ifthisoffer appeal* *3 {K*j-:!a
to you write today for | BIrI
Our Big FreeM^
Watch & DAAVI HARRIS GOARKI
Diamond BlFlfi l Ti-ansas city mo. RT

HARRIS-GOAR CO.
Dept. 817 KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE HOUSE THAT SELLS MORE ELGIN WATCHES
THAN ANY OTHER FIRM INTHE WORLD. ''

You Nood Not Tie Your Shoe Strings
~~r ~ IfYou Us© the

. Always look neat.
HaHi3±frr'n im •OaVA complete set for

pair cl Shoes sent
by mail for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,
either sex. Address

Pan-American Co., 122 E. 25th St, N. Y. City.
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The people are waking up to the
fact that the Anti-Saloon League is a
gigantic fraud.

The trouble is that the League is
on its last legs. It is finding it in-
creasingly difficult to get into the pul-
pits so that it can pull money from
the unsuspecting public. As the pub-
lic becomes more educated, the hard-
er it is for the League to get money.
—C. Durant Jones, Chairman Prohi-
bition party of lowa in Champion of
Fair Play (saloon organ), March 22.

XXX

This group of Pharisaical ranters
are constantly posing as the embodi-
ment of everything righteous and
holy, one of their principal claims be-
ing that their organization, the Anti-
Saloon League, represents “ The
Church in Action Against the Saloon.”
They also secure the vigorous back-
ing of those few religious denomina-
tions whose half-baked and incompe-
tent reverend cast-offs form the rank
and file of its working force, and the
press of such virtually subsidized bod-
ies are always ready to expatiate with
pious unction on the virtues of the
League and its leaders.—Both Sides,
Liquor Organ.

XXX

The liquor business of the United
States has more men and more money
than the entire Anti-Saloon League
organization, and could crush that nest
of crooks if it would really act as any
other business interest would act, if
attacked by a mercenary and corrupt
enemy.—Golden State Liberal, Stock-
ton, Calif., Saloon Organ.

XXX

Fifteen years of tremendous A. S. L.
work, 900 men drawing $3,500 salaries,
entering churches, silencing preachers,
fleecing congregations, resulted in in-
creasing it 180,000,000 gallorfs in 1910
over 1909. License is its best friend,
local option, the next best.—F. P.
Vennum, in the Danville Banner, Pro-
hibition party paper and in The
Protector, Omaha saloon organ.

The mental obscurity or at least
perturbation of Both Sides, a Minne-
apolis liquor organ seems well-nigh
complete. It is certainly an interest-
ing case for the afienists and psy-
chiatrists of the northwest. This men-
tal aberration is well illustrated by an
editorial in a recent issue of this moist
journal in which the editor wagers
“a flea’s hind leg against the trium-
phant bray of Balaam’s ass.” “Old
Smiler” of late, but wherefore we
know not, has lost all his jibes, quips
and quiddities—all his wonted jollity.
His smile has come off and nothing
but the grouchiest sort of an “Old
Growler” remains. Judging from his
recent lucubrations, “Old Smiler” has
that within him which passeth show.

Moral Suasion or
Scientific Truths?

You need facts to com-
bat the monstrous evils of
the liquor traffic! ~

Bare, cold facts will do more
than moral suasion. You can
say, “Johnny, you oughtn’t to
drink—please don’t drink,” and
if Johnny zvants to drink bad
enough he will go ahead and
drink anyway. But suppose you
say, “Johnny, if you drink, even
very moderately, in time the poi-
son of alcohol will destroy the
cells of your body and brain. You
will lose your healthand strength;
your body will become a wreck
and your brain will be weakened.
Alcohol will destroy your brain,
if you give it a chance. Alcohol
causes more insanity than any
other one thing!” If you can
prove this to" Johnny, you will
instill in him a horror for the
stuff, and Johnny will be saved.
But no guess-work—no molly-
coddle appeals to Johnny, espec-
ially if he is in his teens.

If I were a Sunday school
teacher, I would put a copy of
“The Relation of Saloons to In-
sanity” in the hands of every boy
and girl above the age of nine
years. I would tell every scholar
that states like Wisconsin have
one insane person to every 376
people, while the eight states
having state-wide Prohibition
have only one case of insanity to
every 873 people!
“The Relation of Saloons to Insanity,”

By Filmore Condit,

gives you the latest and most ac-
curate figures on this great pro-
blem—the part that the saloon
plays in filling our insane asy-
lums. It is a 14-page booklet,
5 x 9 inches, interesting and
valuable for reference. YOU
NEED TO KNOW THE
FACTS ON ALL PHASES OF
THE LIQUOR PROBLEM,
and the relation of saloons to
insanity is a vital subject.
Single copies, postpaid, 10 cents.

Special rates for quantities.
American Issue Publishing Co.,

Desk 17 Westerville, Ohio
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